
,
_-~lttcer .

. not-sec{
Anrchs:r.ic or iTe----trisrchal bastitutien,

;go.: ran ;Pt: foempn
74.2

EG717..
a ;4741.3 the ease of Joseykil• ; rr is tn. 2 first example of -the slays

14:11e, qr of a parson baiu,T, 4isposed.ri:ll
;4ainit, his own will, fie was sold by,
his brathrza to the Ilhmaelites, and by
t ere Ar..tba -Bot__as -it

ia:v.2.n4tary;..he " 1 was
-vieten-away ent of the latid--cif.:
hrews.4 -'Then none could p383083 mere
ihiiCa-Sit:leia-riAt in him: I aver that,

- • -4z
- no tips in this nation can show a better
title to his slave, ,than Potipher hail to

'the hones 'and sin-news of Joseph. Many
,Toseplas have b'een stolen away:from
rim _Van Mairitain that they and
ilseirs Anil forever -remain in bondage ?

-Tro the Oracles 'of God approyo of it.?
-

2. ?Acre tens the oppression of th.e
IM&r ctas .ky therzp ...

-This -hateful to "God, that. Ife-1
as:a. --rarisoni: the plagues

ou hkraeartetf-Pha'ra'olfaud his ilhfated
mairersaof all ages may

.Tlae-bitter bondage of
,

.

theq.Si*liea-vr.a'railtlei in many respects
:than. that; vaitilzelrevairs_ thn Serabern
cof :TheyZwire trot :slaves ; hilt sub-
TP-061 the State. They
:.were riot dipersecl among .the families of

itr :but; forteed"..l. coinintiniv by
-..'174.441.41Ve5,in the bestpart of 'the land,
'llslliiig their own 'form' of gnvernment,

pra;erving their tribes and family di-
::: vi:sion:s. They lived int:heir oivn houses;

Any-enjoyed.all their. religious . rites and
privileges; their fOod was varied and,
abundant; they' Owned_iloelts and herds,

J. and very much cattle; - their had the dis-
posal of t large portion of their own, time,
tihey armed themselven alien they chose;
-and'eotildall read sod"write. Yet notwitl2-

, g these ameliorating, cireamstan-
'

cam; rlali is there to stated up here and
plead for:Pharaoh the oppressor?

V. q4:03 DID NOT INCORpORArZ sta-

. ytA:II,IN TED LAPPS or NOSES, OS GIVE
IT LEIS EANOTION TILL jElirlsll NA-
TION.

Thira uevOr was way divine authority
for this,, peculiar institution—psouliarly

infernal. This is shown
by various considorations.

I..lslsvery is.,lorbalcat by qt.'s Moral

as rep res supreme ova D 0. an
'ilqiver.a love, Oman. -Love worketh nc
ill to his neighbor...lt...teaohes, "What-soever ye would that luau should do to

you, do ye evcn so to them.'_' As you.
cannot in censiteuce saythat you would
like. 6 be deprived ofyour natural liber-
ty, anal los held ss tae property.of anoth-er you cannot in conscience hold. slaves
'y(7473elvg-3,..4nr-votaa to, sustain. others hi
the iniquity. Fiore can yettthae to do
it? ,

2. -ife6reic scrzypitstaere.not s/avc-s.
The law was this. "If thou buy a

itebrew servant,; .if
.
thy brother that

by thee b.) waseu poor, and be
Bold unto thee, 'thou ..'shalt not .compel

,

:14itu to sortie.as a boud-rervant,• (or ser-
.

_rant from among the heathen) : but as a
biral serv_ant,-and sojourner he shall be

. with thee- and shall serve thee . uuto'the
-• rear ofjubilee ; and then shall be depart

froM.-;thee, both he and his'eltildren.—
.If,thy;brother, an .I.lebrew man, or an
flebretv.ll7onaan. be..sald into thee (or
I soli himself,' as it is in another pisee,)
and serve the six years; then iu the
seventh-year thou shalt let him go free. • .

from tiape;_and when thou seuclest him
out-from thee; thou shall not let hitn.go
away empty: thou Shalt furnish him lib-

,. out:, s4f ;thy .flock, and.outofthy
floor, acid. out of thy' Winepress."'How
Would our Southern nabobs like to ob-
serve such •a .law. , -

This service. was .entered into .Iby. a
-

•vgantary cou.tract on the part of the serf: • ..;._

rant for a term not exeeedinc, sic ,years
was j'udielilly- iuipnied for'. debt .or

„In eusa:the POO-APt chose to re-
' naaitti, he made:a special.- dontratt before

,Ictld:b is parbßrea with an
awl Asstandlng evidence, atid,served the

tae year of
..).11.4.gm:: :7 - •

TliC-Yolieratiork :of;Hebrew servitude
In our selfish world. was_ sometimes

fiillcrOpg example.
4f Now there eried.a certain woman of

the Wiiieisfrf . the :sons of the prophets uu,:-
• . _

to Elisha,•sayiug, thy. servaut any hus-
dand is tlead and' thou knowest that. thy
servant did fear th 'fiords: and the crecl-
hor coma. to take Tito hiiri my two
arms to be banclmen.7 To labor for him
notil the demand was satisfied, • you
remember that the prophet multipliedthe Pow widows oil to pay the debt;
ltonnin in. the time of our Savior -was

till.auoy ;3(i(v.--14.4'4-Fo* as
(the servant lad not to pay, his o
ternmpilAbyin to be sold, and his rife !I
itz_l ehildter., trit 0.4 be 11:4
Payment to bay made,

171.ere i9,s coicapl#2t tag. Flo biouibt.tct.tialeulitth. 1 '
. .

" We hai{e'nitirtgage'duttrAands, vine-
yttitla).atid.botiOesi that 'lre:,-ruight buy,
corn, because df the dearth. We have
borrowed inond,y for'the tribute,,
and that upon our lands and vineyards/:
(~etw: our flesli ;is as -.tine- flesh- of-cnir
brethren, oUr child-ren as th,eir -cbildreu-;

hring: iota,

b...lndage our Tons; and nnr daughters: to.
he 5-ctryants,..anti }pFti e nf.: our__daughtera.
arc .broightanto bondage already : neither
is it in our'-pinver t!o..rdeem them;.•• for
otherother %en. kiayel our lands - and vine=
pada,:

[Cohclettlel next ici!ek.]
•:

11,att,eri ,Purnal.
covorAtroitT, PA.,

Thttrtil4il, Yohiing, Pci. 15,1367, -

r. S. CHASE, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

414 ending Thurs-
day,,bet Bth inst„ there were one -hurl :
tired ands , tventy-tltreo attsis-n-
-atents, 8;c. ;in ,tle Uniisil pates' and
Catlas; according to ,the list . publiShed.
in the N.' Y: hula'e • • •

• I •rpi!We. dommenoe !on our Brst page
this wee most comfActe' exposition of
the Anti.sla7ers, J Itheoksgy of. the'llible
We invite x•ery'llleader of our paper to
read it dila reflect upon it. It is a com-
plete refUtatiou pf the-Lirgumenta of the, I
day°, drivers that tide Bible sustains them
theiris barbaroMi sy4tem.

Tuz'l,toeltford (Ill) Register puts in
a cl.sim I for Winnebago as the bauner
wbenkgrowing county in tho State, One
tovrd.shiP aide raisos 150,000 bushels.
It is estimated rib t 6%030. acres of
tuns were. put in in that county, pro-
ducing at the least calculation 1,600,000
busbeis

SoftGEtat.-=-The editor of the•Sltax-
,

71.e.e. CO /1/-iniyision, who has been culti-
vating the Chinese, Edgar cane, estimates
that one. acre of groundwill produce $.57,-
511 worth of molasses, seed and fodder, at
a cost off 332 53, leaving a profit of- $55
an ac4.e. Ile hays he has phased the cost
at the very highest fig4re, brobably too
high by M.

110-Next December Kansas is to have
an illustrated weekly, called'the Crusa-
der 6/Freed:oat, owned and c.ditod by
Mr. James Ilex!path, the well cor-
rektpoudeut of the St. -Louis Denvxrat,
and published at'Doniphan., Among the
regular contributors named in-its pro-
spectus are Gcl3. Line, Mayor Adams;
Judges-COI:May and Hunt and Mr. Wm.
H. Phillips, It will contain. portraits
of Rausas-eelebritics, from Gov, Reeder
to t'ol.•Tias and Eli Thayer, inclusive,

-tis cccli as4L.history of Gen. Lane's ea-
reerz -in Kansas, prepared by himself.—
Thar Crusader of Fi•e-cdom. is designed to
be prei4naineotly-the organ of the Free-
State pirty; and an accurate. guide to the
emigrant. - .

Thtt Elect iond
Whie'n catue.oli. on 'Tuesday resulted.

as usual, in the, success of the Republi-
can ticket. We have .the returns ofonly
about one halfof the towns-=three only
of.the largostulins—hy which - we are
lead to believe that there is a falling - Off
Of about two hnndred from the Vote of
last fall ;'H but;the majorities 'are propor-
tionately; the same' wherever there has
been any DcMocratic candidateS in the
_fteld,,they.havit'lig no regular ticket aside
from the. tilt*, exbept. fete- Assembly,
They; how;evei, supported; three Inde-
pendant catAiates for connty,. offices.
The independents run a little ,allead'of
the regular Denaocratic ticket thus far.

There being #o aritangement made for
getting .the rectrtis -; in ininiedistely, we_
are- unable tp give tal(the vote as.we, de-
sired.; we however give in our table the
correct returns of such'iowns as we have
heard :from, which :eau be distinguished
by their differince from 'the - general ruo-
notony'of the- gores. IQ the table. ._,Nest
week we will give the -official vote.- The
probable inajorpy the .S.te.te'ticket is
abont 450.. The vote •in- 470 r -of tbq
ateendtnent - lisi unanimous as far ae it
goes—btitwill be very small,as the-ticket§
were nut distributed in time to hive- a
full vote..

V:AsiitNoToN'Oct. 11;1857.
George IVeihington Park" Custis, the

lutqaber of ,\liasliington's family, died
at bis -reshle4, Arlington, Alexamiriu.County, Va,

FOURTEEN fff 1.31 ISOMC:n savir..4 from
the Ceotr.ll -4lmerica, had husbands ou
board, of %chola only four survived.

FLOUR is -Cincinnati at 24,-
sl, 50, a:ud large lots couli ant be

sold, except. at ,1 ?-1olvpr- figure.

,Wes-print-iJa. ,4Other "e:oluktua the tiles-'
edge:ef Skirl

ISeselett of the • lattFe, Itt -tegOto
Oe....lifotietatitreuhlea,. We al, itvOre the
telegraphic report of the lateit aCtion of
that .tiody,,iti: regard -to the mattei4,

'belieee thee the Legislature':49'
•

,posectto tidelo_lqm ,Reltet Measures -pug-
gested in the Governor's address, though

;the House is veilitosekibrd in hilttion;

-The sfolluriing is a brief summary of the
main .:pointa.of the'plkiPosed. law to legal
ize t.4- suspr'Fi.toi4:of:thePeurisyWania.
Banks: ,
• • !Tie- • Speeial 'correSPendeitt -.at the
Non Ammuc,is states that the. Corn
tnittee of .13 appointe& ;by •the ,
-have agreed,-uptin..a :I
,-,Leviize„swipepsion..until. the lit;of
March, - 1535.-8 ,e4.00d, stay of execution
six mouths longer than is new allowed by
law-compel• all t Banka'.. to - Taoeivc

notes. of other, bankS; no bank shall
haVe power tO•.diseredit- the note, of oth-
er banks, save, upon a. statarneutsworo to
by the -President. =and. Vgahier, and Toni.

the'Govern -0.r,- - 'and- 6lgd fu the
Secretary's office; hankrioles:are An lid re-
ceivable in.payment :for revenue-ley. tax
collectors; hanks must redeem in.specie
.theirnotes- whenc,r tolls or taxes,"

Should the 'abovehillp.a.qa, it,Will re-
lieve tho:Bauks from theirpresent straight,
but we think will ultim itely result to Cie
;great ..advantage. Ofthe New .York.hank-
crs, as they will ~doubtless purchase the
notes at heavidiseountr.froin'face„"Pay-
ing in their own..curreucY;, and. at the
time -cf the legalized suspensjen. of the
banks will present a large quantity of
their notes for redemption in specie, thus
transfcring a largo proportion of- the-spe-
cie capital of Pennsylvania to New-York.
The rivalry and jealousy existing between
the cities of Philadelphia and New York
will add much to the discomfiture of the
Peutnlyania Banks in general, ,

Business throughout the country is
prostrated,. and a general .crash seams to
he-inevitable. When such. houses as
Harper &. Brothers, qemin, Bowen, Mc-
Namee & Co., Choteau & Co., are' obliged
to suspend, even temporarily, there is evi-
dentlyreal cause tofear complete prostra-
tion. of American business energy. It
:shuns at once that a large amount of false
capital-is in use with us, and-that when
a business concern of any respectability
fails, it is felt in business circles. goner-

The worst feature of this crisis is the
great destitution it will produee among
the working classes of the cities. Thou.
sands are throws• out of employment, in
the face of a probah.ly severe winter,.with-.
out a dollar to rely: upon, and a chance of
employment Soma, hoyond.a

-AmOng-the roost recent bank failures
Nye totic'e those-Of-the Grocer's- Bank of
New York; Pxatt;Barik of Buffalo and
East River Bank New York, and some
I; other New YorkCitybanks have sus.
pended. •

Western :Banks" are not yet much af.
fected by til.thilures,--indeed we do not
see bow they can be, astbeY.have all the
-specie in their control. The following is
a list of. discredited Illinois Banks' Bell-
vine Bank, Bank of Chester, i:teck Secu-
rity Bank, Corn •Exchange:Bank,...Bank-
of Pikc County, Bank ofElgin. :The .11-
liuois Central .Railroad has suspended
payment.

The N. Y.dk Erie Railroad has also
suspended, and the Directors call upon the
Stockholders for aid to prevent the road'
from leinu. sold. The State of New York
has also failed to meet its estimates for
September and October, which have been
'protested.

A CoiOction.
ED, JorgxAL:—.,The' letter, 'Of Mr.

\\'m.Terry, in yOuvlaAt issue cOntaini a
statement which shows..that lie isnot so

„..

well acquainted with the pplitieal
of Potter dour ty; us
claim the indulgence ,pf,you'r ooluaing to
correct this •:qateijient,:simply' as:up act
of niieo,7j • •

Mr. Perry'sstatement is-ns 'follows :-

"My friend; ffenry J. Oluisied:after sub-
"nil:ling his name to a-Democratic elln-
uvention,and getting a taste bf, its fruits
"antutrice4 .an iildepenaaut
"iandldfite in .o position.

and ./1'ere t 1.1 ra e c wee r. Olm
.ssted and niysOlff,ticlS rpnol4ppr,4 hjs
"democracy, and ii;n the Frdp §:Oilers em-
"braced biui, advor ated the 'grlepelident
"candidate, votecl the itlepePflunt.ti47
"et, and glorified the independent:4s-

i "tem." •

Now the facts iii the case: are simply
thesp: Mr. Olmsted was a Candidate for

the office of Sheriff before a!Demecratic
Cogvention in 1850. Ile Was defeated

tliqt , convention by D. -Ellsworth,
:rho was nowinat2d. EV did not an-
nounce hiinself as ail Indqiendent can-
didate for Sheriff, but-fupperiedthe noin-

Tiu) foapwini..year; 41-ty-549.5:
iestritor ld ths'a6o7llWhe••-

"
•

Pfir*the;Peollif grakcital:aAft,
1.1851;innotoccil:uderitioaitoirta hega
`is Plows famandictlizod tctennonin,c,:to tte
17electariorthis emintith4-Tienty4;:tilulsted will be a.candidate for:Mttlqh9biri
let -the coming election, Suiv'ectOn/i/ to the
will ofthe .people."

On, the-12th of September following,
the Democrats held theirCiniviniiiin t at

;r1:401:;SP111... 1 4-For.11;s11 1.141in)4-etbY
127:majority over B.:F-0.--AustizAtte. on/gs,
IPagicantlidafe.,l?efoTe tide ranreution..--.on the 17th of September...the ,Free-Soil;
ers held.a. convention, to elect.:-delegates
to the Pittsburg Convention, hot:adjourn:
ed without making wnemination,

?Nis with this record before me,.l can.
not -,discove.r any parallel between: Mr.'
Olmsted and Mr.: Perry, ..because, Mr.' 0:
never ran "as an independent candidate
in opposition. to.gts,..PAittit.",. :II& was a
candidate subject only to thewill of the
people. • Ile "reuounced his Democracy"
before aay .convention wet ; .and .had.he
stthMitted his name to,tho:llnolier Coo-
vcntiun 114ying, failed.to:se-
cure. a nomination, had -afterwards an-
nouncedhimaolf as,an Independent can:
didate, he could not-.4ye received: the
vote of either.pr.rty.

As Perry,'s letter was written, for
the campaign it SS: oujd be useless to: reply
to its other.points now that the election
is over.;--- aud this correction , is made not
as 'a matter of controversy, but as an act
of justice.. -

And now, Mr, Editor, a word with.
yourself. • You say in your reply to .Mr.
Perry; that you had- .6.ffu1l knowledae_pf
the Ina that the JOURNAL bad always
fawned the Independent system. before it
Came intoyouchends.". Now I have been
a constant reader of the JOURNAL for sev-
en years, and I know that after the_ party
whoso organ it was had broke down and
„scattered the Hunker party, it did not
advocate the volunteer system, because
the exigency which makes such a system
potent ha-4 passed:away... The JOURNAL
did always advocate a true expression of
the will of the people, and to be the or-

, •

gan of a. Acpubliean party it always ought
to do so.

23. .„r ,Wmean hatyon by the -:eputuation
System" I.:atu at a loss to know. You

l

seem, to think it was potent in overthrow.-
ing party organization,.and in building up'
the Republican party in, this county.—
Now if you wean that the repudiation of
Sham Denionracy has , been, potent in..
building up Republicanism agree with
you; but ifyou mean that the repudia-
tion of their own party action by Demo-1crate as.sach has-been potent in building!
up Peepub)icanism, you. arc entirely at;

fault, because no Democrat as such hasf,
ever been, supported. by Free Snilera inl
.thie county.,
. But ifthe ilepudiation Systeln—ivhSt.
ever. that way potent, why is it
not.potent for thinkers tou ? They re-
pudiate us as much as we do them. The
Republican party, in this county ' was
bu'il't up; Oar by Repudiation or any othter system, but by appeals and.,argiunents
addressed .to the minds pod conscience;
of all good intelligent men. ,

"Very - Respectfully,
_ COVDERSI!O#. Oct. 14,-1857

•

U. Y.

rriIf,EGRAPH.
KANSAS ELECTION.

Sr.I Louts Saturday, Oet-.10,
).• •rom. a .gentleman . just arrived frontKansas, it has been learnedthat JeffersonCounty is large..ltepubliean, and CalhounCount), doubtful: The following precincts

of Leavenworth County give Republican
ulajorities:. 'EastAß, ;- \Y-yandOt,.teavetiVriiith, ,200— Delicivaro and K' l4-.!'spoO'give bentoetaiiii:niajoritieinf StFiiud
.150. In the latter precinct the trocipSL•voted, at theinstatieni-of Walker}.

n4on.Cipnitty; isconceded tothe..Dentotjerats Ant it is though). that DoiiglaiCliuni
ty will give a snflieletitlilargelZepublieati
majority- to carry the District. • • •

• ' - .tiNoTrkEn. REPORT.' •
Eq.-.Lorts, 'Sat urday, Oct. 10,1F.ift7.

Adviccs fronakeavortworat to the Stir
insi„ slate that Leayptivorth Coupiy i..tlic,nnV;o'ne.'thuisjarizeard from givinga,11),Incicra'tie'ilia;j6rity: County'giVes a Ilipublican majority 'of 2114tel4POn, a.liepuhlic tri majority of 44,
and Douglas a - Republican majprity of1,600.

These- returns are given as authentic'.
Tecumseh Township-givOs ..160 ItepubliL
can majority, Topekk 190 and Citlikom

VERY LATEST
Sr. Louis, Siopc4oy,.oetr. 1.2,.18.57..

. No official returns from .liansas luiv
yet been received, flto Ve line-addition/.
al reports of the niajoritip in ,vqious
counties, ivhich Place beymid a'doubt the
encees.s•Ofthe Pree .State Party, ,in ,the
late election. •- -.

. . . ...'

Parrott.clected4cCongresi, anti the
Fr;.--.e-State men have a wajority- of both
brqnehqof the L, islaturc.

, . ._•nasttastonat,:satardsg..,47ltAWe
!j~'mWhelasembefs evince/1,cc„Oteithe session toditi, IC4ird :110
zetuirk home fcm the eloßtitin this",:n2 •
116 14,he, onse solid •

•lief I aBSeil e)40113t9 Ye§teipertied goipdintO
tee of-tlie Whole, and Waded the •
the second regal-rig.

-Aftet' a long, debate, the propositio
lengthenthe time for .resumption
Aprill'tO'tlie third Monday in Jaw
was rat by a vote orls to G9.-

A motion to shorten the time to
sip;rlssB ; orris ,rid ;ar¢iteat_ a=snbs

was offered'fixing the time for July n!
The amendment waithisf ty P:),

In the Senate ,a ajseus!
arose ifrOm n resolution decrying
the whole financial difficulties rest

I from he tariffof 1844 and its, niodl
thins by the last Congress. .

1 The subject. was.finally :postponed

THK GOVEIV.ic:I4'S MESS.A.G
"AMBER, 1Harrisbu

To {he Senote;lnd M;us* Rept..
eitkesofthe CtinTionme4ltho/Pen

,

vaunt in GeperardastOnbly uiet
Gentlemen ::By virtue of the powe

ferred ppon:
have deemed it my imperative dutyt.
ven je the g'enecal''A'ssetnitlY at' thiO
An extruordinary2oceasiokfor scidoi
contemplated by the constitution,l:
en; 'and..4tecordinOy you have been
together to. take into, consideptici I
adopt such .rueasitres,r.,rrOief
eigettoics may scent, in Your nisch
I-- - -deinand:

' A sudden and severe financial revs
has ,occuriedl induCing
speeic payments. by . the bank o
dornmenrealtir.and- in some of:our
states. -This Ares upavoidahle, huvi

clome from the' c.peratiob •eans: •• 1necessary now tobe-miumeratid,
necessity. Thus•eirotnstanoedi th
munity are Suffering froM • the•wa
eurreney;* the-destruction of confi
and the numerous evils 6onsequen
tiarraial:eMbarrassMent. i Every
inent of industry lias felti l,aud been
}lock;.troualy:affected by.the t:acon merce have been paralized, th

ilin..-inanufaeturer,. the -me'
have seen their bright prtispnets
blisted,:and wan`;, have been. irrvo
a Min which no ordinary sagacity
sight.could avert.
• Many ofour furnaccs,irolling-m

faetories, have been closed extensi
valuable coal operationS. have b.c
p pried or abandoned; and thous
workmen are'out ofemployment,
edl with doubt and anxiety, and •
With glooniy.apprehensi6ns of
It is not my.;intention to discuss
corniunniCation the.Catise of the
Unaneial difficulties and comnier,
harassment. The evil 11's upon' us
les surround us, and to rolieve
larrnity, restore confidence, and bri
the -prosperity lately enjoyed, nod
it ,is herfed,sis but timpcmarialyin
ed, prompt and harmonious'actio
and generous legislation will be r(

The present exigencyrequires, ar
consideration of the present arm
- interest to the Comnionwenlth
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To force 'the hanks into a toblearly li-'
, quid:mon would cOnipel their: 10, require
I inirnediat.e. paynictit from' their !Idebtors,?land would entail upon. the dtininUinitythe '
• miseries cif 'wide-s.pread hankrutey and i1, 41 b i while, on the other hand, a nrea-1P. u

~ ,

sonablO eNtet:Aon a the. unuittaial state
ofSuspension, would ,greatly ioorease the

;evils of an irredodtnallie" inpstr currenc.r.4I TheresuiniitiOn of sPeciOPayments.should .I not..bit. p-oAponed longer than is Clearly,
Ineeessary. and •-the best interests of the'

• . .. Iicomniututy 'nay require.
.... •

° 1
' The general, elobarrasstnent -'and de-I

pression 'of the trade and conilioFerec, and
•

the coffseqUent depreciation. of the value I
,

of real and personal property, if ,permit- iiIil.ed to 'Continue;• will seriously affect thei
IrevenUeltif the Corninonwealth,Fthe ered- Ilit a the'state:Alow• sO -ureil sustained auditI so holierahle to.her character, liialte-en
'angered, got'by any inabilityto pay,.but*l

` Ifrotu th4Viffi6.ll"rilf not theimpossibility.!I g9r pt:ocuii).2%.ii: medium in;which pgyinent '
....

Can be guide. •-. . : :-.•

LThe faith of the state inust'hp vreserv:
ed iatn4.. I thereforyftpouni)end that

• ,

itlie-banl,:s, which' may 11;' relieved from
the penalties .upon such *7.ISpension by
;e*isiitg: laws, 'Shall be requ'ved to -make
is satisfactOry arrangementwith, f,lie State
Trf:g,urer, by which it will be enabled'to

etirrint funds inthe Treniu-
I. -

iiiiGNA

II04411.pOilltaS ofthe etitamint.
. "Pea% 119 la 0 ladit
EXllllbo9tile ptelltal for the* pajzto,t
Ofiheititerest on the tided 4eht. ;

41241as a further" xi to the eoisteu.-

r •

I:tity„-anit ea a tionditi? of the release .ofthe-pduvAiea and.ftiribitures incurred, it
is-respeetftilly recommended thai: the s4l.
vent banks ofthe empriotiweiltb,
-paid Iteul.o their; '0a*iirii. imam.
diately tetheirltte' general suspea.
pion,. shall . required. under`suchli`mit.
atioris and-restrictions iii 'imbibe deemed
expedient), e2eli

I other; •at Ipar;. 14 pay
went of all' debts due 4r to become duo to
Ir 1 • ffespeetive y during th •

.stLven.Isien ; the back or banks resuming specie
4myiietits'td he relieied' from this condi.
Ilion, "

•For the relief Of thel, debtors,
proirisioa

should be made, for tun' etteoiiiiolOf the
time iniwhieh.execaltitins judimehts
may increase the.permd oote.providedby

for-tbe.stny of ireeutious,
The issue of relief or bank, netes..ef a

leSs•dencituirition thadfere'dellini.‘44l4ia
not now be authorized; nor idicild-- the

, •batiks; ..dtiring. theirL;suspension be, per-
, witted,t.o dee:litre "drvidenda .exccoding-.6
• per "eetit. per:annum'. • . •

The-meneved -instittitio-us of•the COM.
• JOianwealth, 'lt is -believed; are, generally
iu. a sound soiVcht- canditioa,. and_ ifthe
measures suggested,beadopted-, thelanks
will be enabled to meet ill; their liabili-

,

;tte:.4, supply a currency-•adeliiato'.to-.the
demands of legitimate trade. and the-or-
dinary business. Of life, regain public con.
flerice,..aid:_and2reVivp every- branch of
industry, and save their creditors and the
enoninnitY.Tratikthe "bankriptCY ane ra.
in, iuevitabli,,consequent on -tke.intents
pressure of the.preserkatnaticial'erisis.

I e• • questions . Sitlinfitted,-tbr,yOur
[terminution•are imPortaut suid-numeruut.[They rise 'far above all ;Partisan or politi-
-1 cal cousitleirttion: .A suf.

" •lerinn• commitnitin 'the buur •of. their
[anxiety and .peril-expecCat yoUr Muds

action furprompt, and patriotic, eir-re-
lief:

lufluenc4d by .no other consideration
than the public, good, pronipted by no
other thou honest. and •..honomble.Conrie-•
tins :of a public and private.liuty., may.
the result Of your deliberatidnOipiet the
expectations, relieve the" wants, and- bar-

' wunize with• the:true interests.of the peo-
ple. 1
Letter;ftfm scnator,Sumner:

•

• The following •etrlnet.- tr'om a *recent
letter of Charles Siunner indicaten theist

•

terest which -be'feels in •the pending po:.
litical struggle-iti,this; country

• aIIEIDELBERG,. Sept. 11, 1857',.
"My dear-41-.Weeksliave•noW piss-

' cd.nince.l have seen- aletter or a newe-
-1 paper from home?. During this. time I

); burg. .been . race/ink, away from. neap,
laud lam now faMislicd. On my arrival

lat Antwerp I trust to find letters-401st.
have been ranacWag:-Allyitzerlancl ;

1 I have visited' inert of. its and hate
Icri .)Ssed several-of its inotintains..4
hack. My.. striOgik Xot-alit-wed

Ito venture upon any of those-foot-expedi-
tionsl which are the charm of Swiss tniy-

i el; and by -irhiCh' you' reach places out .of
Way, ;hut-I lime seen uiuott;

gained-health cOnstantlY.,:;•: -•..

"I have ;crossed :the •-.M'Os. by the -.St:
Gothard, and then re !crosised,:ky -the
Grand St: Bernard;pussing a night iith
the monks and dogs.“ haverinsed a day

the fait .(A. Mout ;Plant, and another
••uny; the ;wonderful. Like Leman. I

I have been' in the Pyrenees, ix the Alps,
in the Channel Nen. Yon will next bear

lof me lulhe Highlands of Scotland._- ;
1 "I see our politics `now in distant per- '
sPeetivel and -Lain more than o'er satis-
lied .that Ont. •COOrne h right. It is slave,.
ry •which degrades ...our •country: and pre-

; vents its-,eixinp)e 'from- being all;compter-
ing. :In fighting our-battle at homeRe

are lighting the battle ,of freedifin every
whom .. -.13e ,assured I shall ~reiurp,' 4143

only withrenewitd strength; but wfth!ret
newed deterwinati9n4to; give-my self to

feur great -.Cause: • • • "- •"'

".' ' 4‘Ev'er sincerelyYthirs, ' •
"CU ARLES SINNER

. . . 1314 y
I ,&out. Dr. iltol,-.N0., 42
Irving Place, ran priesfed,im“.Saturtla:k.
'on no:bpi:Ai/4 o*.ltev. Charles 'Jones,. at
Tuckahoe, by.:Yihoin Staidecharg4
with having "beguiled. Jelies, luta' loaning •
him $20.00 to purchase stockto his eted-
it in a Coal 4iningcoinpany,.:and caw-
ing hitufici 'echriebut',- toner Ito 'just -that.

tuonut...,l. According • to ...the complaint,
Df represented 'the Piaach•Mill Col
lieu, in .Peunsylvanila, Med._
tution., and urged him tupirrchasea nue-.
sixth splire- tor'A600P,....,Th0 reverend,
gentletuan gaveuto Erie: Railroad. stock
onbugh.th opyer transfer-
red thcui td2 the,Doetor 'to negotiate, the
purchase.. §ubsequeutly, -Dr. Hall, on
.being.requested •11q hand over. the 'newly._
purchased stock,.said he-.had 1.11.4
ehseea it, and offered•to give his note

for the $2OOO. He-Armed his respon-
sibility, saying'that he Owned the
and lotWeere Jaye;

.took the note, but discovered, as .4;
alledgcs,.that Dr Hail possessed .no.rell
estate or other property.
locked up.by .j.nstien *Flandreau in ife-
fault. of 51000bail; to .srElf 4440
preferreth itgainst.hini/: •• •

-

. -


